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Beverly School Dedication 
Held Sunday, October 27 

Ceremony Marks Final Step In 
Major Consolidation Program 

The combination Fort Frye high school and Beverly elementary 
school building, one of Ohio's finest and most modern institutions of 
learning, was appropriately dedicated Sunday afternoon, with R. M. 
Eyman, assistant superintendent of public instructions, giving the 
dedication address. 

A crowd estimated at around 700 viewed the above pictured 
building and its excellent facili
ties. 

Clayton W. Stringer, school 
executive, presided as master of 
ceremonies during the program. 
Stringer outlined the progress of 
the building program, noting that 
the original bond issue passed 
two years ago received the high
est percentage of affirmative 
votes of any issue recently sub
mitted in the state. The bond 
issue amounting to $1,800,000 
received 91 percent of the votes 
cast at the election. 

Members of the school board, 
faculty members and other per
sons actively associated with the 
school's construction were intro
duced and recognized. The pro
gram was held in the school 
auditorium. 

Cong. John Henderson pres
ented the school with a flag that 
was previously flown over the 
nation's capitol building, Wash
ington. 4»nrncan Legion p^st 
Nos. 75o ana 389, had charge uf 
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Seven Motorists 
Pass Driver's Test 

Wiicii  drivci ' i  tcits were given 
in Caldwell by the state highway 
patrol, Monday, there were seven 
successful applicants who took 
the test, according to a check 
with the driver's license examin
er. 

Those who passed their tests 
and received operator's licenses 
were Jack Dale Siddle, Buffalo; 
Ella Elizabeth Russell, Akron; 
Barbara Irene Guiler, Caldwell 
route 4; Howard Booher, Seneca-
ville route 1; Emma Rich Booh
er, Senecaville route 1, and 
Carrie Irene Linger, of Dexter 
City route 1. 

One applicant, Hubert Av#rd 
T.in^er, of Dexter City rout<? 1 
passed his test and received a 
chauffeur's license. 

Noble County Cattle 
Bring Top Sale Price 

The (lucrnsey-Noble Feeder Cattle Association hoguin its im 
marketing year with a sale at the Coshocton Producers Livestock 
yards on Thursday, Oct. 24. There were 1087 calves sold at an 
average of $101.90 per head. The overall average price was $23.96 
per hundred pounds for all calves sold. 

The sale included 643 steers 

Grange 
Noble Countians 
At State 
Session, Columbus 

Edwin L. Crum, local ui^lnct 
insurance agent and Mrs. Pearl 
Ullman, wife of Postmaster 
Blaine Ullman, of Harriettsville, 
represented Noble county sub
ordinate granges at the annual 
session which was held in Colum
bus this week. 

The state meeting began Sun
day and concluded Wednesday 
night. All sessions were held at 
the Deshler-Hilton hotel. 

Mr. Crum is chairman of the 
insurance committee and Mrs. 
Ullman is a member of the 
Pomona grange committee. 

Other grange members attend
ing from this county were Dep
uty Clifford W. Parrish and 
Mrs. Parrish, of Sharon; Daniel 
Schramm and Ann Johanning, 
both of Harriettsville. 

Miss Johanning and Mr. 
Schramm were elected last 
month as the Prince and Princess 
from this county. He is the son 
of Supt. and Mrs. L. D. Schramm 
and Miss Johanning is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Bertha Johanning 
and the late Charles Johanning. 

They represented this county 
in the Youth Pageant and festival 
held Monday evening at the Cen
tral high school auditorium. 

DIVORCE GRANTED 
John Larrick, of the Berne 

community, was granted a di
vorce from Tharcilla Larrick last 
week in the Noble county com
mon pleas court with Judge W. 
V. Archer on the bench. The 
plaintiff charged extreme cruel
ty. Attorney John W. Hazard 
represented the plaintiff, John 
Larrick, and Attorney Fred F. 
Fox represented the defendant in 
this action. 

SEEKS DIVORCE 
Shirley Gardner, of Caldwell 

route 1, filed her petition in the 
Noble county common pleas 
court last week, asking for a 
divorce from William W. Gard
ner. The plaintiff charges gross 
neglect of duty and extreme 
cruelty. Attorney L. C. Younc; is 
retpxeseoting the plaiotiik 

and 444 heifers. The steers 
brought an average of $25.92 per 
hundred or $113 per head. The 
price range on steers was from 
$22.50 to $30.50. The heifers aver
aged $20.94 per hundred or $86.00 
per head. The range on heifer 
prices was from $19.00 to $23.00 
per hundred. 

There were five fancy steer 
calves sold individually. Four 
brought $30.50 and one brought 
$29.50. Two of this group were 
produced by W. J. Schott, of 
Caldwell, route 1, and one by 
Alva Watson, of Sarahsville. 

Twenty-eight dollars per hun
dred was the highest (price paid 
for a group of steers. This in
cluded 12 steers three of which 
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Betty Brownfield Is 
County Test Winner 

•ajafe -

Miss Betty' Brownfield, of 
Woodsfield route 3, who is a stu 
dent at Summerfield high school, 
was named today as the winner 
from Noble county in the 11th 
annual Ohio history! government 
and citizenship test preliminary 
examination at Ohio University, 
Athens. 

The 100 winners from 87 coun
ty will go to Ohio University 
campus on Nov. 8 and 9 to com
pete in the finals for cash prizes 
and other awards. 

Top scorer in the state in the 
preliminary tests was Daniel 
Grant Ralston, of Adams county 
who attends Manchester high 
school. 

Motor Vehicle Fees 
Amount To $27,460 

Noble county's share in the 
final distribution of $10,323,-
149.79 in motor vehicle registra 
tion fees, collected in 1956, will 
be $27,460.84, according to in 
formation released today by 
George C. Braden, registrar of 
the .Ohio Bureau of Motor 
Vehicles, who has just certified 
these figures to State Auditor 
James A .Rhodes for payment. 

An additional distribution of 
$3,302,014.07 representing 9% 
county and 5% township road 
mileage funds will be released 
soon, Braden said. 

This will bring the total stat 
distribution of 1956 registration 
fees to $59,858,814.76 as against 
$56,085,792.31 for the previous 
year. 

Ohio State Dairy Specialist 
Speaks To Local Dairymen 

Noble county dairymen can increase average yearly production 
of their cows from 5,000 pounds of milk to 10,000 pounds of milk 
just by following recommended management practices for raising 
and handling top quality pasture and forage crops. 

Ralph Porterfield, of the Dairy Extension department of Ohio 
State University showed why this could be accomplished at a meet

ing in the county extension 

Commissioners Will 
Sell Veterans House 

The .Noble county commission
ers completed legal steps Monday 
to sell the remaining veterans 
home in Caldwell on Nov. 30. 

At one time, the county owned 
three such houses which were 
purchased under the emergency 
housing veterans bill and rented 
only by veterans and their fam
ilies. The other two-houses were 
sold several years ago. 

The remaining property is 
located on Spruce and Railroad 
streets and has been appraised at 
$6100. 

It will be sold Saturday morn
ing, Nov. 30 at 10:00 o'clock. It 
has been occupied by Henry 
Simonton and family. 

I) AN FORD for COUNTY COURT 
JUDGE. Experienced as a 

Judge and Justice. 

SEE US FOR your Bottle Gas 
need. D. D. Nichols, Caldwell 

Ohio. tf. 

office last Thursday evening. 
Mr. Porterfield pointed out 

that the total 7,900 dairy cow 
population of Noble county pro
duced an average of 5,000 pounds 
of milk in 1956. For the state of 
Ohio, 840,000 cows produced an 
average of 6,930 pounds of milk 

The cows on DHIA test in 
Noble county produced an aver
age of 8,400 pounds of milk in 
1956, and for the state of Ohio, 
cows on DHIA test produced an 
average of 9,954 pounds of milk 
in 1.956. 

Mr. Porterfield also stated that 
even though there is a trend to 
the 50 to 75 cow herd, Noble 
county dairymen can well main
tain a profitable dairy operation 
on a 20 to 30 cow herd producing 
a total of 200,000 to 300,000 
pounds of milk per year. 

In preparing a list of qualifica
tions of a good dairyman, a 
number of factors were dis
cussed, but Mr. Porterfield em 
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Cumberland Men 
Severely Injured 
In Truck Accident 

Cecil E. Bate-, 31, and K. 
Orville Black, 22, both of Cum
berland, were critically injured 
in a truck accident, Monday 
afternoon on U.S. 40, one mile 
east of Cambridge. 

Bates, a patient in Cambridge 
Community hospital, was re
ported to be still in a critical 
condition, although showing 
slight improvement. He suffered 
internal injuries, skull fracture 
and superficial lacerations of the 
face and body. 

Black was admitted to Guern
sey Memorial hospital where his 
injuries were reported as severe 
burns, fractured pelvis and deep 
lacerations about the scalp and 
legs. 

Bates is well known in Noble 
county and was formerly em
ployed at the Caldwell plant, 
CGB. He is a son-in-law of 
Harry Geary, of the Hoskinsville 
community. 

The Monday accident occurred 
when a tractor-trailer enroute 
east on Route 40 attempted to 
turn into the Mecca Drive-in and 
was struck from the rear by a 
dump truck loaded with hot mix 
and driven by Bates.  Black was 
a passenger in the dump truck. 

The tractor-trailer driver, 
Thurman Butler, Columbia, La., 
was not injured. 

Four School 
Levies Are Up 
For Approval 

"It is essential that the school 
levies asked for in Beaver, Cen
ter, Elk and Stock Local school 
districts, be approved by the 
voters in order to maintain the 
standards that are necessary for 
continued satisfactory operation," 
Supt. H. C. Secrest said today. 

In eacft instance, the minimum 
is being asked for. Beaver local 
is asking for a renewal of two 
mills and an addition of two 
mills. Center local is also asking 
for an additional two mills. En
rollment in these two schools is 
not sufficient to get the maxi
mum state assistance and it is 
absolutely necessary that the 
levies pass in order to maintain 
standards. 

Elk local is asking for a re
newal of five mills. This must be 
renewed in order for the school 
to continue operation for any 
length of time. 

Stock local is asking* for five 
additional mills. The state has 
reduced its reimbursement for 
tuition payments and will dis 
continue any payment after 1959 
for tuition. This fact along with 
the need to maintain a three 
teacher school on minimum en
rollment, makes it essential to 
pass the levy in order to preserve 
present standards, Supt. Secrest 
concluded. 

Judgments Favor 
Harris Coal Co. 

Judgment totaling $73,884.38 in 
favor of the plaintiff, the Harris 
Coal corporation of Cleveland 
against the Moscrip, Mining cor 
poration, have been granted in 
Noble county common pleas 
court, according to the journal 
entries filed, Monday. 

It was also understood that 
payment of these judgments was 
settled out of court and the 
premises have been sold to Ray 
mond C. Whittaker, of Summer 
field. 

Attorneys for the Harris Coal 
corporation were listed as Shep
herd and Agnew, of Cambridge, 
and John^W. Hazard, of Cald
well. The defendant was repre
sented by Clarence Graham, of 
Zanesville. 

The Moscrip mining corpora
tion is located just north of Belle 
Valley, off USR 21. 

STREET 
SCENES 

Thoughtfulness! Seeing a re
possessed auto parked in front 
of the bank, returned thru the 
courtesy of the ex-owner. 
Quite handy . . . relieving the 
banker of problems normally 
encountered under conditions 
such as this. 

It is rather difficult to un
derstand why Oaklawn avenue 
has not been improved. The 
need is apparent. Traveling it 
is convincing. 

Light Vote Anticipated At 
Off-Year Election Tuesday 

Caldwell Corporation Includes Olive 

CAL 

The population of Caldwell was increased 
to 2,015 last Tuesday when the community of 
Olive was officially annexed to the village. 

Showrn in the above picture, when the cor
poration sign was moved to its new location 
are Leander Crock, who led the movement to 
have Olive annexed to Caldwell, Lee Davis, 
another strong advocate and Village Officer 
Jack Oliver. 

It has been estimated that the annexation 
added 63 voters -to Caldwell and a population 

of approximately 150, which would give Cald
well a population figure now of 2,015. 

Since the law requires that you must live 
in a community 30 days before you are eligible 
to vote, residents of the former Olive commun
ity will cast their vote in Olive precinct or 
Olive township, but next year will be eligible 
to vote in Caldwell. 

Their first official vote will be cast for or 
against the proposed Caldwell grade school 
bond issue at a special election Feb. 4. 

Ohio Chamber Of Commerce 
Official Will Speak At 
Four County Area Meeting 

Herschei C. AtKinson, executive vice president ot tne unio tnam-
ber of Commerce, Columbus, and director of the Akron, Canton, 
amd Youngstown Railroad Company, will be the principal speaker 
at the Four-County Development Council annual meeting tO| be 
held at Marietta, Wednesday evening, Nov. 6. 

The Four-County Development 
Council is composed of Noble. 
Morgan, Monroe and Washing
ton counties. 

The dinner will be held at the 
Hotel Lafayette in Marietta and 
it is expected that a delegation 
of business men accompanied by 
their wives from Caldwell and 
Noble county will attend. 

Robert Whitcomb, of Caldwell, 
is a member of the program com 
mittee for this meeting. Th> 
dinner will begin at 7:00 o'clock 
p. m. 

A former newspaperman wit}, 
experience on the Battle Creel. 
Michigan Moon - Journal, th-
Cleveland Press, Baltimore Post. 
Akron Times Press and th< 
Akron Beacon Journal, Ml 
Atkinson's talk is expected to b> 
an outstanding one. 

Mr. Atkinson, for the past 13 
years executive vice president of 
the Ohio Chamber of Commerce, 
is a former newspaperman and 
railroad executive. 

Also Mr. Atkinson is known 
throughout Ohio as the first 
administrator of Ohio's bureau 
of unemployment compensation. 
Mr. Atkinson resigned to become 
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Caldwell Schools 
To Remain Open 

The Caldwell school system 
will remain open, unless a very 
serious flu epidemic occurs, ac 
cording to Supt. Charles E. 
Davis. 

This is in line with recom
mendations from the state 
department of education, which 
pointed out that schools should 
not be closed for health reasons. 

It also said that a group 
immunization of school children 
or teachers is not planned and 
it was recommended that flu 
shots be obtained from their 
private physician, whenever it 
is available. 

Dr. Davis cited these recom
mendations to the PTA group, 
Monday night. 

Monday morning, there were 
72 students absent in the morn
ing and 83 in the afternoon. 
Tuesday morning, there were 75 
out of school. 

INJURED IN ACCIDENT 
Robert Tarleton, of Caldwell, 

sustained injures to his back 
and leg, Oct. 24 when a jeep 
in which he was riding over
turned. Tarleton, an employee of 
the Commercial Fuel Co. at 
Dexter City, was treated at the 
o&luse of a local physician. 

HERSCHEL C. ATKINSON 

Football Movies 
At Caldwell Lions 

Movies of the Caldwell-Crooks-
vilJe football game and several 
other previous home games will  
be shown at the November meet
ing of the Caldwell Lions club, 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 13. 

The movies will be shown by 
Coach Donald Fuchs, who wiil 
then answer any questions per
taining to the particular game. 
These movies are taken by A. 
Paul Jonard at the home games 
only. 

Sr. Major Paul Hoffman, direc
tor of the Salvation Army of the 
Northeastern Ohio Service Ex
tension department, Cleveland, 
will be the principal speaker, 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 27 
when the Lions club meets. 
Director Hoffman will speak 
briefly on the (program of the 
Salvation Army. 

Meetings of the Caldwell club 
are held at Maple Shade Inn, 
South of Dexter City, with the 
dinner being served at 6:15 p. m. 

INJURED AT WORK 
Alfred Duesenberry, employee 

of the Caldwell plant, Cleveland 
Graphite Bronze, was treated 
Oct. 23 at the office of a local 
physician for an injured left 
foot. 

INJURES HAND 
Ellis Murrey, employee of 

Baker Sales and Service, was 
treated at the office of a local 
physician, Friday, Oct. 25 for 
a injured member of his left 
hand. The injury was sustained 
where Mr. Murrey caught his 
hand in an air compressor. 

Early Thanksgiving 
feast At The Jail 

Prisoners in the Noble 
county jail had an early 
Thanksgiving feast, Tuesday 
evening, when Sheriff Donald 
Conaway apprehended two 
young men for Sheriff Dean 
Ellis, of Marietta. 

George Eaton, of Macks-
burg, notified Sheriff Con
away Tuesday that two young 
men had secured gas at his 
station and driven off with
out paying for same. 

They were headed toward 
Caldwell and the sheriff's 
department took them into 
custody at the Shell service 
station. 

One was a 16-year-old 
juvenile and his companion, 
Ralph August Krause, aged 
18, was from Mentor. 

The car was loaded with 
cakes, pies and bread which 
the couple had stolen from 
various bakery trucks in 
Marietta that morning. 

Sheriff Ellis told the local 
officials to keep the pastries 
and they were served as 
"extras" for the Tuesday 
evening meal. The prisoners 
were returned to Marietta. 

NON-SUPPORT 
Edward Bailey, of New Mata 

moras, was arraigned before JP 
Leo Carter Thursday on a non 
support charge. He was bound 
to the grand jury on a $500 bond. 
He was unable to furnish bond 
and was committed to the Noble 
county jail. The arrest was made 
by the local sheriff 's  department.  

BOTTLED GAS. Trailer tanks 
filled. Long's Tractor Sales, 

809 Miller Street, Caldwell. 
14 tf. 

Eledion Officials To 
Heel On Saturday 
For Final Instructions 

A light vote is being antici
pated in Noble county by 
election board officials as they 
complete their final prepara
tions for the off-year election 
next Tuesday, Nov. 5. 

Chairman Clem Dutton of the 
local election board, said that 
the presiding judges would be 
called to Caldwell next Satur
day afternoon for their final 
instructions. The meeting will be 
held in the common pleas court
room. Ballots, poll books and 
other necessary supplies will 
also be distributed at this time. 

Officials of the 34 precincts in 
the county will be instructed to 
begin counting the votes as 
quickly as possible after the 
polls are closed. No calls to the 
election board will be necessary 
but the presiding judge must 
bring the complete vote to the 
courthouse as quickly as pos
sible. 

Chairman Dutton and Clerk 
Harry G. Richcreek will again 
stress the importance of getting 
the final results to the election 
board as quickly as possible. 

Voters in Caldwell precinct 
three will cast their votes this 
year in the Caldwell public 
library rooms at the courthouse 
and not in the City Hall as they 
have in years past. 

There will be three state 
amendments in this county, four 
school tax levies, one bond issue, 
the school board ballot, the 
township ballot, which will con
tain not only the trustees but 
the county court judge as well, 
in addition to the village ballots. 

Four-Inch Gas Line 
Necessary To Heat 
Courthouse Units 

The new gas furnace being 
installed in the county court
house will require more natural 
gas than what is being made 
available thru the present line 
capacity feeding the units. 

Workmen for the Ohio Fuel 
Gas Co. are now engaged in lay
ing a new four-inch gas line 
from their high pressure line on 
Main street. It will require an 
extension of nearly 120 feet of 
pipe to complete the installation. 

The arduous task of augering 
under the sidewalk was neces
sary and a portion of Main 
street will be ditched to allow 
for the connection to be made 
to the main line. Automatic 
boring and ditching equipment 
is being used to expedite the 
operation. 

Merlie Ball arfd Lester Con-
nell, members of the village 
maintenance crew, are assisting 
in the work. 

The project is expected to be 
completed this week. 

The courthouse is being heated 
now with one of the two units 
being installed with the conver
sion from coal to gas. Only a 
two-inch line was used to supply 
gas for the county building. 

Noble Countian At 
Little America Base 

John L» wis Morrison. KM 1 C. U. S. Navy, son of Ml* Carletta 
Morrison, of Caldwell, and a native of Elk township, has arrived at 
McMurdo Sound, South Pole, where he is beginning a tour of duty in 
the Antarctic region. 

Morrison enjoyed a 30-day 
leave with his mother, Mrs. Mor
rison and his sister, Mrs. Cecil 
Wilson, of Cambridge, before 
leaving for his Navy base in 
Rhode Island. 

He flew from there to San 
Francisco, thence to Hawaii, Fiji 
Islands and New Zealand, arriv
ing at his South Pole base on 
Oct. 18. 

The Noble Countian will spend 
the next 18 months at Little 
America, where the temperature 
ranges below zero the year 
'round. 

He is a graduate of the Har
riettsville high school and en
listed in the U. S. Navy in 1942. 

His father was the late Willard 
Morrison, a well known retired 
Noble county teacher. 

DON THOMAS ... for 
COUNTY COURT JUDGE 

WINDOW GLASS cut to accu
rate size. See us lor your needs. 

D. D. Niehels, Ca&wall. tf. 
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RM-1C J. L MORRISON 

ELECT .. HOW1LER .. MAYOR 


